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The regular meeting of the Board of Commlssioners of Olympic Medical Center was called to
order at 12:30 pm by Board President John Nutter in Linkletter Hall. The meeting was opened
with the pledge of allegiance.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and continued high prevalence of cases in the community the
meeting was held virtually. ln attendance were commissioners Phil Giuntoli (virtual), Ann Marie
Henninger, BSN, RN, Thom Hightower, RN (virtual), Jean Hordyk, HeatherJeffers, John Nutter and

Tom Oblak (virtual); Chief Executive Officer DarrylWolfe; Chief Medical Officer Scott Kennedy,

MD; Chief Nursing Officer Vickie Swanson, MSN, RN; Olympic Medical Physicians Chief Physician

Officer Joshua Jones, MD; Chief Human Resources Officer/General Counsel Jennifer Burkhard!
Chief Financial Officer Lorraine Cannon; staff, and Executive Assistant to the CEO and Board

Gay Lynn lseri.

PATIENT STORY - Xandra Kopp, Patient Experlence Advocate
The patient story was from a diagnostic imaging patient who expressed gratitude about the
good care provided by an ultrasound tech.

EMPLOYEE RECOGNITION - Deferred

HOSPITAL MASTER PLAN UPDATE - Darryl Wolfe, Chief Executive Officer
Mr. Wolfe spoke about the master planning process with NBBJ who has done a couple of onsite
meetings so far. The estimated total cost was 5468,000, and a deposit was made at the
beginning of the project. The final payment of 5244,000 is now due. Although this amount is

within the signing limit, board approval was sought due to the total amount of the project.

MOTION: To authorize the final payment to NBBJ for completion of the hospital

master planning project in the amount of Two Huruonro Fonrv-Foun

TirousRrrro DouRs ($244,000) as presented.

Dlscussion' lts customary pay the final amount upon completion of the
project and this motion authorizes this payment to occur. Motion carried
unanlmously,
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EMERGENCY SERVICES UPDATE - DarrylWolfe, Chief Executive Officer
It was a busy weekend in the emergency department after the transition to Sound Physicians as

of July L. lt was a very busy weekend across the state, especially in the l-5 corridor. Harborview
has 413 beds, but has operated continually with a census of over 500 patients. Areas such as

conference rooms have been changed into clinical rooms. Only three COVID -19 patients were
in house today, but the biggest challenge continues to be staff preclusions due to COVID-19.

LAB CHEMISTRY ANALYZERS - Scott Kennedy, MD, Chief Medical Officer
The purchase of three lab chemistry analyzers was introduced. Three new analyzers will
replace the four units that are seven years old, at end of life and in chronic maintenance mode.
Volumes have increased and a careful review of options has been completed. The committee
recommended the Siemens product and service agreements. Approval will be sought at the
July 20 meeting.

SIEMENS HOSPITAL CT SCAN - Scott Kennedy, MD, Chief Medical Officer
The 16-slice CT Scan at the hospital needs to be replaced, lt was installed in 2003, and has been

in chronic maintenance mode recently. lt will be replaced with a 64-slice CT Scan and the
budgeted amount was $574,000. The purchase will be discussed at the next Board Audit,
Budget and Compliance Committee. The techs have been involved in the process and look

forward to the new machine, The capacity will increase to 576 pounds on the table, and lift up

to 750 pounds. Also, a cardiac imaging package and calcium scoring will be added. The 16-slice

CT is running now, and currently works well enough for interventions. Approval to purchase a

new machine will be presented at the July 20 meeting.

ANESTHESIA PROVIDER UPDATE - Scott Kennedy, MD, Chief Medical Officer
The current anesthesia group, Envision, still plans to leave the State. They have already left the
Olympia area, and will be in Port Angeles providing coverage through the end of 2022. OMC is

working to transition to a new group, and is exploring options. Scott Consulting has been

engaged and will provide an independent assessment of a model, optimal staffing, overhead

costs, other management pieces. The final report will be done by August 8, as will request for
proposal (RFP) responses.

REAL ESTATE - RACE STREET PROPERTY - Lorraine Cannon, Chief Financial Officer
Discussion is underway about purchasing the property located at 316 N. Race Street, Port

Angeles. lt's currently being used as rental property and the fair market value is being

determined. The property is within 250 yards of the hospital which is a benefit due to the CMS

Site Neutral Legislation. More information to follow.
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There being no further business, the meeting finally adjourned at L:01 pm

APPROVED AND ADOPTED this 20th day of July, 2022.

ATTEST:

President

Sec Commissioner

Commissioner

rCommiss Commissioner


